Public Auction
Saturday October 30, 2021 at 10am
Auction Location: 1004 Prairie St Emporia, Ks 66801 (will be held in large back lot of Baptist Church)

Brief Listing Auction Items: 1968 JD 4020 dsl. Tractor 3,244hrs. w/Great Bend 880 work
master loader w/6’ bucket, Ford 601 Select 0 speed tractor 1.737hrs w/6’ rotary mower, 1953
Chevrolet 3100 series 5-window pickup (runs great, nice condition), 2007 Honda Shadow Spirit
motorcycle Vin#JH2RC53407M001590, 2004 F-250 triton V-10 super duty 4x4 w/utility bed,
1995 F-250 w/utility bed & lift gate, 1998 Texas Bragg 8’ x 58” utility trailer, 8’x5’ trailer
w/metal floor, pick-up bed trailer, Bush Hog Mod. 2010 9’ 9” wide, misc. farm equipment &
livestock equipment, several water tanks plastic & aluminum, several 200gal. sprayers, torch set
w/bottles, new/old inventory army surplus clothing (shoes, uniforms, jackets, socks, leather
jackets, different nationalities, etc.), lots of tools, Lincoln 225 arc welder, shelving units, Pelican
boat, 1962 Coco-Cola bottle 5 cent machine, lots of antique metal signage including (Coca-Cola,
Dr. Pepper, Seed Companies, Hoch’s Farm Fresh Dairy Products(lg), and many more), other
misc. signage some metal/some not, Coors light-up sign, Marlboro Man cigarette sign, Rainbo
Bread antique screen door, lots of vintage toys, Several Metal Antique thermometers, buffalo
skull/horns, Cow skull/horns, lots of misc. antiques, crocks, whiskey jugs, antique wooden
handled tools & yard tools, Montgomery Wards pool table, lots of antique furniture, 2-vintage
round parlor tables w/chairs, washer & dryer, several freezers, furniture, lift beds & lift chairs,
other miscellaneous items too numerous to mention. Still sorting so expect lots of surprises.
This is only a partial listing.

Auctioneers Note: See next week edition of the shopper for a full listing or
Check our website jdauctionservices.com or Kansasauctions.net for updated
information and pictures. Like us on Facebook for updates as well J&D
Auction Service, LLC. Still sorting items so expect some surprises!
Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted with service charge.
Restroom and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over
advertisements. Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement
must be made day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made. For pictures go
to Kansasauctions.net or jdauctionservices.com
Seller: Darren & Pam Biggs
J&D Auction Service, LLC.
Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061

